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CLAIMS

PRISONERS
ABUSED

Idaho Suspects Not Given as
Much Liberty as the

Convicts

Bolso, Idaho, Feb. 27. There m ft

Wormy conference met night betwooa

Govorawr Gooding and Special Pros.
cuter Hawfley. Th lRttf objected' to
the governor' statement given to the
jrrtw ywrtjardoy, end khe report Is cur-re-nt

that he tlireatoned to withJraw
from Uio prosecution. Attorneys for
the dcfonixj nro busy In an effort to
have the priaoiwmi removed from tho
jwnKotilHftry to tho count)' Jail at
ftkiwoU. Attorney Nugent said ttio
prisoners wore not accorded even the
HbKrijy enjoyed by convict. They
we not allowod to write letters to
rtKir fAtntKefV or receive letters or
paper Tho cells wore so cotd they
bme to ntoy in bed, all day to keep
warm. They were not allowed a
change of took or underwear, ft.
John. ko has beet In solitary confln
awttt for flvw darn, wm not allowed a
uw. Here of soap or a comb, and
none of the iwieonen art allowed to
tato proir exeroiw.

Pruecuolne: Attorney VanDuyn
ho grand Jury wtM not renok

IM Htetnuteoberg canes until Thurs-e- f.

Xo wl tmeses have been num-sue- d

so far, and the belief I that
mm win I, Thin is done In order
to )tp toe defendnnta' lawyers from
knowing who wiM tUfy. The Mueoti.

if lndpn at CalihvoW has given the me
of ttve kihw rooim to tho grand Jury,
hkh mil jreve a poeeible leak.

Adhtfatf-nenem- l WeHt. of Colorado,
u tostfne; to testify against the West-e- m

rVVraMon men.

power

best

FINE DRESS GOODS, kinds.

FINE SILKS, kinds.

Velvets, kind.

prices.

every kind.

kind.
OOTING at

variety,
kinds.'

GOOD8, every kind,
RESS kinds.

i
kinds.

TABLE LINEN8, AND

at prices,

from 65c up.
pANCY

All kinds.
SLINS, kinds.

W00L

MU6LIN

every

kinds.
RSETS, Warner's Rust Proof.

UcE8.

A JUDGE
WITH

SENSE

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

is Not

Chicago, Fob. t"'"''t
u . t .,.- - ,. . . I

I

iams iixmj nwiuwi mo imr--1

! d'e commorc coiamlsuJoa Jibs
to conn witmwe to auro-o- r ques
Uotw oehed dortng tho cotntnlttoe'fl in

Tho attornoy for tho
control seton rogarde this decision as
most and most favorable

I to government regulation of mtea
In many crtioe. Frank J.

of the Western Stable
Car Line, the wiUteM who refused to

My will appeal If the
Hepburn blN does not pa, and legis-

late Mm rignto out of existence.

Not In It With Alloc
UeriK lei. Prince IMtel Fred-

erick wae MMMried' Mshr afteritoon to
DttofcNW 3otfm le of OMe
hm- - There were about 1904 guest.
CxHtM Wade performed the elvtl ser-
vice, which wm brief aad pda4e. Dr.
Drrw'er performed the reNglou.
ttKMty. They received

in the 1 Ml of Knights.

Signs the BUI.

Feb. 27.-- Tfe l'reel-d-

loday wlgmd the nrgent deficien-- (

btN. a provieioa remev-Ih- k

th operstloN of the eigM-hou- r law
from aKea Rubor oh the InamA eal.

Hie Father's Old Job.
Feb. i7.-T- he Pre!-deS- tt

Unmy nominated Chart 11. Hop-We- e

to be UmYed Staten ummwImiI for
Mh ww-tw- n (MutrkH of

Wool, Cotton, Lisle and

Silk.

LADIES'

kinds.

NOTIONS, Wnde.

LADIES' SUITS, great variety,

LADIES' COATS and

new.

a grand assortment,

LADIES' WAISTS, kinds.
in

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS,

kinds.

8HOES MEN'S, LADIES' AND
T.

MEN'8 all kinds.

MEN'S every

kind.

LAdTeS' GLOVE8, kid and sjlk,

LADIES' BELTS and HAND BAG8

TOILET AND FANCY DEPART- -

MENT.
s

ART G00D8,

MEN'S HAT8 and CAP8.

LADIES' KIMONA8 and WRAP.

PERS.

40
Departments

Mst'iug over with to date bargains. It J not everj' IrsoB In a
ie an4 the country that tb of

ClUOAGO 8TORB or the morcaatlle of thl
Pat We have good unoutih now to nil another store
)u S3 large as the one we ocoupy at present 17S feot doop, two
oon To giro you a clear Idea of the elear variety of goods we carry

is, our store the following Is a list of the different filled
to lie brita with the bargains In 8alew.

all

all

every

Umbrellas, at all
RIBBONS,

&WGHAMS, every

FLANNEL8, all prices

CALICOES, a great
WAITINGS, all
WHITE

LINENS, all
RESS LININGS, all

TOWELS
NAPKINS.

Bankets, an
COMFORTS,

DRAPERIES,

FLANNELS, all kinds.

UNDERWEAR, all kinds
BROIDERIES, kind.

UcE CURTAINS, all

all makes.

Saysthe Interstate Commerce
Commission

Comic Opera

17. Federal
umi

power

veeUgatlona.

Important,
ho

Heichmaa,
it

answer, he

7-w-

Chariot

oer
eotHeratnlatloM

WnsMwsuo.

oantsiiieny

Vtuli40H.

WaJdrfenloH,

HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR, all

all

JACKETS,

all

MILLINERY,

all

all

CHILDREN'S.

CLOTHING,

FURNISHINGS,

all kinds.

up
surrounding understande extenalveeesB

understands
organisation.

Jepartaents.

Salem'sGeatestGowtogStofe
McEVOY' BROS &Z&Z3G&

"'IWUMHIlJpMmniiu.iiimjUHHllllM.ltiailil

JORDAN

HELPS
PATRIC

L

.,., vU.1,.--wim.Y.

"". ul"S wramuNi, in tno Miescd
perjury chargo resuMifot from (lo
Patrick case, ttmt ho orved a term' In
the Txa penlteotkiny for honw atdnl- -

. .4& I.1.A .t..t,-..- t J A .1
i "v uwhwvu hm veminiony AS W
tllf AfliMrml MMMMmailnn tvltl, tnuuiD- ..r..-.- . nvnin
ww true, and retternted Abe irlPitr
menc that Jonea said Patrick (Mdii t
M.1 like.

WOULD
CORRECT

ABUSES
I

Bill That Would Make th
Coal Combine an Im-

possibility
f

WneWngtois, Feb. 17 Senator 0ay
todnr mtrodwowd an Mnettdntent to the
mte blli. nmMns; R unlawful for my
cotMSwon carrier to own, by or sell, dl-rer-

or indirectly, amy coat, coke,
oft or oil nrodnoH except mtoh an are
nsooowry for iut own we. ORleers
mi retires' niwfttrvee of the oarrier are
forbtsVien to own, control or have any
Inter kr coal, coal huidff, oil or oil
propeny. i inwrwwe oomtnen
comininniow todan in the ernes of tile
Ohfo Oil Cotjty ngalnet the tn
rondn. decWod she ratHH unjust aim
ttareaeonnbki. ami e4bNshel a prn
tscnt HMNtopoV in. favor of the Stan
n?A Oil OtHtntauy, but the eommtoiioh
wa forced to tHewiew Mie nnik
cause it wa wienout antborl' to n
ply the relief.

MONEY

BEFORE
THE BILL

(Four O'Oieck lWition.)
Wiwdsinglon, Feb. 87. Cromwell

JUalfcr Mid ho got KK).W0 out of the
810,000.000 paid by the government,
but he got nothing more than he
earned. He had not rendered a hill
for has servient a yec

HE GOT
TWO

YEARS In

to

CFour O'Olook Bdltlen.)

SMetle, Feb. 8t. . Munsew. aaku
Aflen. the StouaeBberg eoiewot, was
given two years fe the ponHeaiinry

new
will be taken to Idaho.

Puter Fooled the Expert
Another bnnoh of U forged land

were presented to the haul de- -

partsaent Monday through Ladd &

DejeVn bank from Goddard's bank, at
La Orosae. Wis., co'ering 100 aoree

Doogsajs. JaeksoeJ and Uame)- - cotwv

thM. These corUacatos contain forg- -

erios of Clerk CnamberkUn'n name.

lfroa, and wvre held by Frank
Toland. who eoadvoted a bustnese

otke at La Crowe, aad was ox-pe- rt

wtraeee brought out to contro
vert tho government's evidence
sgajnat Mrs. WaUoa in the proseou-fao- n

of PuieA MoKlalay, et a).

It is undofotood these eeetsfleatw
woro gtvea blm to pay his fees, aad
that Puter borrowed osher money from
Mm bosidoa. The eetiflcata$ wore re- -

taraod to blm wttb the informattoa of

their character.

Mag Won't Come.

Rome, Fob, 2t.- -It is ofllokUay

denied that win tour
America aa automobik.

Markets.
Chicago, Feb. 27 What, 81 O

81. ocstt, 43H0I3H. oats. li
30

2E 1M6.

ALASKA

SALMON

FISHERS

aeainaro. Feb. 27-- An Interest
in report the wdmoh n.hH.
Alaaka hen Jnet We Issued bv th
dejwrtment of commerce and labor.
Howard M, Kntchln, the agent who
nrepored the report, did some travel-- l

according to his tell, whlbj on th
n laimiMit u. i.Ington Mar If. and between that time
aed ny return travehtd 8117 mile by
sea and S!I by land, a total of 10,00
iwwee. ine Ume spent aboard ship
was 87 der. About S0 mllos were
covered In launch and small boat.

"Although the stfmon pack at tome
IMierles outside of Alaska shows a
falling off. the pack of the world for
this year wn nearly a million ami a
hK rnsee greater than UrfL The lo-U- l

number of ranneries In operation
Usls year wee 17. against M In lsfl.
There were J safteviee. against 18
hurt sew mi. The number of flrme or
Individuate engaged In the bueines
is IS against 10 In 1M. The aggre
gate rapital stock emptoyed In the

ii.ti.iso. being a e
creoee In this Item of IM7MM frotn
the reported ranttollsatkm of lest
year. Thin reduction is largely

fw by th withdrawal from
the HeM of the Pacta. Packing & Knv-heUti-

contSMMsy. which Mteceeded to
Urn ownership of the major part of
Its) bwwinona, capitalised at $1,000.-oo- o.

The.vnfue of plants is placed at
!.7M.I7S, being I14M78 lese than
last year, which la due to the fact
that k number ranneries nro Iditt
nod are not taken account of.

'The season's jtock foots up 1.WW.-01- 8

oene and 18.1S8 barrel, together
with 7.ftM.Mt pounde of dry salted

TlWlasea and lt.107. IktHie redMoo
to oaaee. the figures are 1.0M.119 for
lHi ngainet .01J. H in. ww
there la aotwalhr a lose of Ai.TSl eases
of oanned HtHnon. the total output
for te year show a gain of the
oftwIvalenU of II 111 caees. which Is
exntoined by the large moreaae of
meWd and dry nnh. The total
value of the pre duct amounts to IS,- -

,iff anolnat I7.7U.788 for
yar.H

GARFIELD
AND THE

PACKERS

Garfield and the packers.
CMeaga. Feb, tWa

mosnin IdeMined telegram received
from Ms rofiroMatatlve during Ms' In.
veetfgatkme. The court admitted them

evklonce. The government oteims
they jwovo (4to packers wore allowed

rofuMi to ans-we- r gueirlons pre-pouad-

dmlng the hsveeUgnUon.

Proud of Her Small Feet
Cincinnati. O, Feb. ST.-- Mtse Susan

llradiey, daughter of a prominent mer

lover. It Alloa Conklin. a weakby
youne; soektry man of this city. The
wedding wKl be celebrated In Avon-da- kt

whore both partiee live. Mies
Bradley Is quite famous for having the
emalieei feet of any girl in Otneinaatl.
Sao w rather waalL weighs onlyj 100

pounde and wwars a No. 1V4 d

shoe. She ht very proud of her Uny
and well-forme- d feet and. out of pure
admlratioa for hor small ejotremeties.
Mlse Dradit" has latrodueed a rather of
striking novelty ia the arrangement of
her bridal dinner. The plaee-eard- a

wiM bo May white satin sllpeere, hand-painte-d,

with aa American Beauty
Kiio nulled through tho straps. The
bridal party aad all the brldeleot'a
intimate friends wtH understand the
Btgnifloance of the place card.

Most Always Arc
Doatan, lit, Fob. 27. Toe eases

alleged violation of the BdoJog laws
agalost Jooopb Loiter wore called this
morning, but adjounood to this after-
noon. Somo the greatest l&vo'ors la
ia tho state s on both side;

Timber Fell on Him,
Jotsoph Fournler wan hurt this laom-lo- g

at tho BpauldlDK mill, by a timber
no waa loading slipping aad etrlldag
Wm lo tho bocX He will bo laid up
for a few days, but is cot wriousjy
hurt.

for aaeeutt. If nver he I found to be
(
ckaat. of thie city, will be married to

conneowd with the Idaho murder eMtdhood friend and afterward

. 0

January,

aa

Itav- -
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CHINESE
TROUBLE

BREWING

Outbreak Thought to Be Only
Local but an Uprising

is Feared

WlMhmglon, Feb. 17. The navy de-

partment was notified today of tho de-

parture for Kiu Kiango of the gunboats
Hfcand, UetKetMnt-Commandie- r Hod- -

ney, and tho Qutros. In commaml of
lieutenant Train. They win roach tho
scene of dteturbaeco tomorrow. The
combined orown, inckiding the ma-ritb-

number 380.

PeWn, Feb. 27. Tho court Is unmis-
takably nwilnted by Ute eigne of an
tiprkdnlt Tho downgor emprese It
nfmld to ovm a)near In her gardens
without . heavy ptanl.

Outbreak In China.
Shanghai Fob. IT. -I- t. in reported

thvre 1m an outbreak in the palace at
Peken. It U ropixted tknt Yuan the!
KM, eommamler of the modern army
of 30.000 troops, has sent his troop
Into the capitaC.

WMttwskm, Feb. 7.-- AH shlpe of
the Nl4atiohet are being seragtieaUy
iMeponul of siong Hh Onlna eoaui. It
in reported thai the viceroy of Canton
ht lnveMlsaUng she anst-foroig- n fwd-In-

Manila. Feb. ST.-- The battwnMp
Ohio. Admtnd Traln'M Uagnhlti, wIM go
to China in a few dar. Trtopa are
maMtHt avMve preparation.

San Frawcteoo. Fell. t7.-W- t(k tho
arrival at 8 o'clock this morning of nix
eompanJa of the eighlh infangsy, in
MHtHhaad of Cokmel SlnHTTTTili thd
riMM wbloh will sail for the bitn

pinen on the tmwexrt Iagan on March
Ikh are now at the Preeidlo. The nr
rivelN tWe teomtmr came from Forl
Jay and Stornm, Mew York.

New York. Feb. tT.-T- he Mhodiet
iuIimJahi l&MaaMft sb - - sax4 i fl hJ 8iaaaIfVHsVsfVrff mvVIOI sWfSJ frrVrl rnrwllflt Urm
IIMtHMs w!hwWb1 ffevNI Uvv WHWsi, tn MX

harmed The Ironble wm thM to a
French OaaminVs auartel wkh a m
lSreeW

PeMn, Cntnot Feb. tT.-- The lirtthth
conmtl at King Hang ho none with a
gunboat io Maohang.

ii o .... . . .

ROGERS
MUST

TALK

Jefferson Cssy, Ma, Feb. C In the
of AeterneiGenoral IlatMoy

anal not she tSaadard Oil Company
aad the Kepnhilo Oil Cemaanf, where

IsvSved the point whether one
Adama eboukt anewer queetlone

the supreme court ban do- -

elded that be inuet aaawer awl pro-

duce the books. Thw decision has the
effect of compelsing Henry II. Rogers
to testify, the New York juetlee,

hawing doelded lhat he
wuwtd await the action of the Mis-eou- rl

court.

Woman's Beard of Missions.
Nnnhville. Tean., Feb. 27. -- The sov

eneh Interdenomlnatkmnl conference
the Woman's Beard of Foreign

.Nttsetoiti of the United States and
Canada opened itn biennial mooting
here today with a 'large atsendanoe.
There are 3 boards ia the territory of
tho United States and Canada, and
oaoh ropreeoated by three dole-gate-

Deeidea tho delegates there aro
liromitvont church women from all
part of tho couErry to attend the con.
ferenco in an uaoflldal capacity. This

the first meeting of tbo conference
ever hold in tho South. Tho local
members have arranged a number of
recoiHioiij other social fuaotioai

honor of the visiting delegates.

Convlotea of Land Fraud.
Omaha, Nob, Fob. 27. Iter. George

Ware morning waa denied a new
trial lie was convicted of land
fnshidfl. sentenced; to a year la jail and
laed 1 1000 He appealed to the eu-pm- a

court

60.

GIDDY

MADAME
MIZNER

Relict of the Late Yerkes
Takes Her New Hubby

Back to Her Heart

New York. Fob. 87. -- Mrs. Yerkee-Mlsno- r

hns added anothor to her sur-prlsla-

sotioo ofBjnnyilinnKo of
heart, and, at tSffc Tcounts, was re-

united to hor yoomj; huslmnd front Uvo

Weetv protesting undying faith in her
lord m voiuabh) ns a fow hours pro
vlmwlj-- io iiourvA wibwr story of
confltteiwo ndeptowd and affeoUons
idmMoroiL Tho torturous course of
Mio nmitmce of ho widi)w of Charles
T. Yorkoa, so fnr n It has been

in doioorn rlght'about faces,
i UMvrhwl bfe-- tho foNowimc:

Domg cf marriage lo Mlsner lm
mwnatoty alter the ceremony wm pe
formed.

AdtHlseloa of tho wedding wader
proewwre irom her epone.

Qnarrei wpiHew1i)' over money
metiers. Mlowed by declaration by
WW bride thai sho wmrM never, no
never, bene the name Mlsner, and ska
her onfy daeire was to be kdd wt rest
m the tomb of Hie traotlon magnate,
by kin sWe.

ItectmoilaUoM mhI love feaM at the
llotsd NethepMada. In wltlch Mr. and
Men. Mlaner are th cotd ml ngMros.

"It wna n ronaptrncy in noamto tie.
but k falkeLH m4.1 Mm WOrnm Yerhos.
Mlsma at tho kntu- - mat night, iu she
woe looking lovinsfy Into the Idg bkie
ayee rt her atktrtir Inwlmnd' at a lit-U-

dinner ska gave in lhat hoUA
"Ther (old me nil Kirts of dreadful

KaJhmm about WTVou," aha akWd, Mai.
rooMehlr I ordHd theiiv until I start.
WTtrrTtrTMbstfWlfc ffMmf they
vast nn maw. He nver naked me for
a cent. rtUr before r after our mar-
ring and gave me onsy what I have
found in be tite beet of advice m re-gn- rd

iti Nmmla4 aair. All I hare
hi. If he wk new. for I now know that
la for Mm I mtgfci have been pot In
a pOMiUoN water the very roof eoukl
have been mH over my head."

VW that Mjru. YerheMlaner Wt

I rtVHH lk ,M, r automobile Hi
" " OH. 'M bean- -

ink ana oowng m ovary wa as
oharmeng ae tho most ymlhful bride.

BERTHA
CLAICHE

TRIED

New York Feb. 87 At the liertha
Clalcho rial thi morning a number
of pokeemen were Haeatlened eoaflorn-Im- ;

me retooin of Patrohsan Morton
witk tho defendant

A Wholesale Arrest.
(Four O'Olook lWiUon.)

San PvaaolMKi, Fob. I7.-T- k4s morn.
ing aMtt gambkN-- and their vMUra,
who were arrested laid night at a now
Joint opened by Daroux & Haryn

atvalnaod In- - four batohea. Their
eam jo0Mned until Tnuitiday.
HiHhton hundred dolfawe in moner.
ntaehti of ehlpe and a ftdl layout of
gamltkng itaraidternana was gathered
la DiRoertet AstwnV who
kesslMnred she raid, unkaowet to the
poMoa, saent he win continue tho fight
againnt gainbrlng, amr wW stains It
out

Dedication of Dutlnesa High School.
Washington. D. C. Fob. 27.-- The

now buainoiHi higlt school building will
bo dedleaod toky BhorOy aftor
Ron thoro wfll lw oxerolsee In the
now building uador the dlroctioa of
tho board of education, and la tho ev-onb-tg

thoro will bo axerciseo undor the
auspices of the businosH hlgli school
akumd aniooiatloa, Robori Cur-
tis Ogdon, the Now York partner of
John Wanalnakor, wltl bo the princi-
pal spoakor of tho ovontog.

Declines to Testify.
(Four O'Olook EdiUoa.)

Washington, Fob. 27.-W1- Wam Nel-so-n

wb9 before tho Bonato coHunJttee
o caaahi today steaia Morgan tried
to make Mm H la detail M the pay
Btooui roado to Jub by the new Pana-
ma corapauy, but ho docK ned to do so.

kin tafekr. aad toneir ornately is un.i,,, )toM H1 husband and whh

hi

Foreign

is

and

tbts

NO.

aiul

hi

were
wero

Mr.


